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g| card party in St. Edward's hall, at] —
Barnesboro on Monday, October 9th,| |
at 8:15 o'clock. Bridge, cinch and pin- |

i
ochle will be played, and the admission| DRAMATIC VA i
price is 50c. Tickets are on sale by the BRING THOUSANDS
adies in the various towns. Do your |

Lar ee w A 8 P MARKETSMrs. David V. Murdock, of Pitts- The Rt. Rev. Alexander Mann, Bi- | OF NE CUSTOMERS TO |
burgh, president of the State Federa- shop of the Episcopal Church in the] |

tion of Music Clubs, gave an interest- Pittsburgh Diocese, will visit at Trin- | Thousands of new customers, the greatest crowd in our memory Come, join the thrifty! Get more for your money. Come where
ing talk on the work of the Federation ity Episcopal Church, Patton, on Sun- are hurrying into A & P Markets for the amazing money saving val- cash works wonders. We keep our prices down to earth every day.
at a meeting of the Patton Music Club

|

day next, October 1st, at 3:30 p. m. | ues we are featuring. And thousands ef loyal A & P Customers are How? Very small profits, quick turnover, volume sales, cash trans-
at the home of Mrs. Ralph E. Good on Rt. Rev. Bishop Richard D. Guil-| filling our markets toe, buying bargains and making big husky cash actions, no credit losses, no delivery service expense. Result: You !
Tuesday evening. An excellent pro-| foyle, of the Altoona Catholic Diocese | savings. make quick eash savings. 1gram of vocal numbers was presented | will administer the Sacrament of Con- | “Such low prices!” My, what bargains!” “Unbelievable” Ex- i
by Miss Esther Edmiston of Pittsburgh, | firmation to large classes from both | pressions like these are heard im every department. Happy, house- EXTRA SAVINGS on Ann Page Foods, A & P Coffees and Teas,soprano soloist, who rendered a song St. George's and St. Mary's Church on | wives—thousands of them jubilant ever A & P’s money saving, ev- White House Evaporated Milk, and all the eother foeds made and
group of American songs. Mrs. Mur- | Sunday afternoon next. The rites at | ery thrifty Super Markets. sold exclusively by A & P.
doce served as accompanist. Mrs. Good St. George’s church will start at 1.30 | ; ue
was hostess to the members of the club. | and at St. Mary's at 3:30 p. m. EH) INE |
The regular meeting of the club will| pa4ion High School's football team | fbe hel don Tuesday, October 3 in the | ot defeat from Cherry Tree on the! u y resse |
Club Rooms when a vested choir of j,.,) field on Saturday by a score of
De Cotmane Draghiens will present a gt, 0 Both teams had missed scoring Sunnyfield FRESH, 2’ te c |roup of choral numbers. | chances. The game was closely con- X $1 15 . 31 y: y . 7 3p. -31b. 5 02 éa 4 lbs, LB. jAt a regular meeting of the Walter tested. [ | > ? : >
McCoy Post, No. 614, American Legion | A birdowned by Cyril Fisher of this |
hel don September 26th, the following place, won the 340 mile race from Fresh Fully
following officers were elected for the Richmond, Indiana, on Sunday, with | i LONG SL NGS Dressed, 1b 23¢c
coming year: Commander, Harry Des- an average speed of 1,106.82 yards per| ’ Li
champs; Senior Vice Commander, R. | minute. The race was sponsored bythe | IV. Dunbar; Junior Vice Commander, Central Pennsylvania Racing Pigeon! {ii{ Fully Dressed, Prices THC. F. Swab; Adjutant, P. G. Delozier; Combine. Owners of other birds plac- FAN( ; X : 3% te 4'2 1b. avg. Cc : i na ~ hoe iveFinance Officer, Florest Gobert; Ser- ing follow: Mergen, second, Revloc, 1.-| 5 ° in a Stores.

geant at Arms, Willis Ross; Chaplain,

|

077.06; Burr, third, Altoona, 1,076.02; Center Cuts of Choice FreshJohn Singel; Historian, B. O. Short; McIntosh, fourth, Altoona, 1,074.59; Mt. "HUCK 3 i’ Lo |Trustees, R. A. Litzinger, J. J. Shee- City Loft, fifth, Altoona, 1,073.46: Rice, CHUCK ROAST, Ib 20¢ HADDOCK FILLETS, Ib -17C
han and F. J. Schwab. Officers chosen sixth, Altoona, Folcarelli, seventh, Al-
by the Walter McCoy Home Associa- toona; Stadler, eighth, Altoona; Balka- {I Branded Steer Beef . Fresh Round; g 1 ‘ racy « |tion are: President, J. S. Skurky, Vice vich, ninth, Altoona: Powell, tenth, Become one of the STEAKS, Round Sorl., Tendi'n, Ib 29¢ SEA TROUT, ib. cn Se
President, Harry Deeschamps; Secre- Roaring Springs. | thrifty thousarids that
tary, P. G. Delozier; Treasurer, Florest Mike Bs of Barnesboro B.D : buy this fine coffee — !Gobert: Trustesy, N. J, Districx, ¥. 3. |[F13033rno08BamesvomdBD.i and saverup to106 2 10, TURN TO PAGES 30 AND 31 IN THE OC- End Cuts
Schwab and J. J. Shehan. The install- pinag nor $209. Barno was sentenced to E i TOBER ISSUE OF THAT HELPFUL PORK LOIN CHOPS, Ib. ...... 21cationwill take placeon October 10th | po 3 Tot $208. Bare Was sentencedto A TWO CENT MAGAZINE
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Miners’ | of permitting dogs to at large | “WOMAN’S DAY” Fresh

Hospital wil Bold us tent); ariniestusty when Re was arraigned Ty CIGARETTES, And learn six delicious ways to PORK LOIN ROAST, Ib 19¢i Justice of the Peace Chs : : r Ty ea:En = . : clas nl . ‘ Plus PREPARE PORK Whole or Any Size End Cut.land in Ebensburg. He also agreed to |
| make restitution of $193.50 for 5 | *% pkgs. 23¢c Tax
killed by his dogs, and $8 for ©
fees. Paul and Francis Yahner H k Sh t : 3 pound 39 !

| operate a turkey farm in E um Oo or ening © can Cc |
| ship, discovered two dogs 3 | I . Brick o1 }key farm last Friday. They killed one M 1-O-B ( h Dick Or 2 pound 39 | 2| but the other escaped } e it eese American can Cc |
| found 80 turkeys dead and ¢ d. Ann Page i
Eight of the injured have s IN Peanut Butter 3 B+ 15¢ i F
A. C. Ackerman of Altoo ° ° Lb. jar ! or L.
enforcement officer, { ° Fres ‘nic ° u! T resh, Crisptraced the dogs to Barno’s h ( ] 1 t 1 ? 1 ®

freA 0 iin also dispatched the g fl Oo onia oas S . ° Lb. pkg. c uice,
7 THE Sealtest-APPROVED | which had caused such a big loss to | ° Mos ]FAVOR OFTHE MOY |e Yahmer Brothers Heinz Soups nee Be. 270 | TRipe, luscious banasns, { Applications for enrollment in the P . Varieties cans oka Gra es Lb. Se

300aao Civilian Conservation Corps will be| ° Cans y P ’
nNelicious ice cream. | received at the Ebensburg office of the | Heinz Baby Foods . 3 25¢ oy |

| Department of Public Assistance on | i tt Crisp 2 heads 15¢| Friday of this week and Monday and! HEINZ FRESH Pickles 24 oz. 1 8¢c e uce, Ieeberg
Tuesday of next week. i VITO TY i

SHERBET Miss Chulue Elms, daughter of Mr.| CUCUMBER ly a 22 A es Jonathans, 1 0 Ibs, 25¢c© | and Mrs. W. J. Elms, of Magee avenue,| Sunny- 0Z. PP S < 3Sensational new fla | Poon,tho bride ofa B Steir. Corn Flakes hig 3 9c ’ Smekehouss,vor! Made of pure | of Patton, at etty church wedding sr : pkgs. Lbchrad esi ice fof FRR 302 pes chunk vase . 6 oz 14 0 weet Potatoes 8" 19¢blended with refresh- | a resbyterian church on Septem- | It . 35 . 63 t
ing mint. Don’tmissit. ber 21st at 4 p. m. Rev. Henry Thor- | va ine ° ° can Cc can Cc

BS hauer, pastor, read the service. DeLoss | An 14 ° 1
: ‘ | oz. Y 0 Ib.wR 2 Elms, brother of the bride, and Mrs. | K h Ann 25 ll Oi CAKE ROLL { Ruth Bossel, sister of the bridegroom, etc up . . Page Btls. c e€ ow nions bag Cc |

— Our Deluxe | were the attendants. The bride was| |

Vaaills Jee gowned in blue lace with blending ac- | . . .: : ded with | cessories and carried white roses. The | . : 3 7din BoM ovis vo[| matron of honor wore a” pink dress Prices Below Effective In All A & P Stores in This Vicinity |
olate cake—a | and carried pink roses. A wedding din- EI FR) <

aper ready t0 SVE} | nor was served at the bride’s hometo | Ann Page Prepared I Aa Belioge"y i
EE . ; | 20 guests. Mr. and Mrs. Steir left on a 3 TTI 5 17¢ Te SDI SHREDDED WHEAT, 2 pkgs. 19¢ {iithe : SPAGHETTI, 3 cans DELICIOUS SPICE ’Be : { honeymoon trip to Niagara Falls. After| al Sl ’ i .222 : DRUMSTICK their return they will make their home| Ann Page Full Strength 2-in-1 SHOE POLISH,tin ........ 10¢: i | in Patton. m C iDRSon EAN en LAYER CAKE esOF GOODNESS IN TOWN | The marriage of Miss Francis Pet-| PURE EXTRACTS, 2 oz. bil. 17 Wrights Sitver |— Adaine sugarcostedcone eon, Sagater of Mr. and Mrs. Louis| Aun Page Baking With creamy Butter- 29¢c CREAM POLISH, jar ............ 23¢

— filled with van ; | oni, incent J. Balon, son of | ’ , . = 3 h icing 1 Q(T 3

greydiepedischecois | Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balon, both of | POWDER, 2 12 oz. cans - ZC Seoteh foing PACIFIC TISSUE, 6 rolls ......- 19¢and rolled 1 : | Patton, was solemnized in St. Mary's | : SWEETHEART SOAP cakes c| Catholic church in Patton on Saturday | Sunnyfield A & P RED SOUR ABS GiThe 3 16
| morning. Rev. Father Bertrand Me- | PANCAKE FLOUR, 2 20 oz. pg. 9c SUPER SUDS, Conc’t, 2 pkgs. 39c
Fadyen, O. S. B., pastor, officiated at | Pl ED CHERRIE

| the wedding ceremony and the nuptial | Sunnyfield S Octagon Sena!: | high mass. Mrs. M. J. Shannon, church | Buckwheat FLOUR, 2 20 oz. pg. 13¢ No. 2 Cans SOAP, large pkg. . ree DTC
a | organist, presided at the organ, and the | for ... ; c Large} { junior choir sang the mass. Miss Rita | Blended for Flavor RINSO Pk 39¢c| Pettroni, sister of the bride, was the RAJAH SYRUP, qt. bti. . . DRe A Ii gs.: |FoiifonYster JUsnisWayO58) 2 q 25

Sealtest, Inc. and its member companies | er of the bridegroom, was the best ||| i ikziias 5 aa
are under one common ownership. {| man. The bride wore a wedding dress | Eu CR iia 1

| of white net with an imported tulle | : ; || veil of finger tip length. She carried!
| white rose buds. Her sister wore Nile | 4
| green with silver accessories and car- |
| ried white asters. A wedding dinner | [

TO COLLEGE | and reception were given at the home | y E !of the bride for relatives and friends. | ; RH ¢| Mr. and Mrs. Balon will make thelr | SELF SERVICE Owned 3 Operated hy the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
BY | home in the Forsberg apartments in —

Patton. Mrs. Balon graduated from the|
| Patton high school in the class of) 450 Magee Ave.; Patton, Penna.
| 1935 and is employed as a bookkeeper| - _.
| for the W. H. Kelly and Son Company.| ——
 Miss Mary Weakland of Carrolltown|

| became the bride of Leo I. Cronauer| = ee——————— T=

| of Hastings, at a ceremony performed Monday after visiting for a few days CHEAP SKATES!

on Sept. 11, in Carrolltown, by the| with releatives in Detroit, Mith. { — | of thes
| Rev. Father Method, O. S. B

A shower was held Sunday evening |

in St. Lawrence Church hall in hon-

or of Miss Catherine Johnson and Le- |

| geius Niebauer, whose marriage will

take place on Saturday in the St. Law-

   

he union came in and all to destroy any organization which iz
terrors were wiped out. Wages

|

working in the interest of labor.” The1 3 it of H were I. > I 5 short 2d V {Ing 1Another story has come out of Har-| ers I d, Bouts shosisned, worming local had been assessed by the AFofL,
! lan county, Ky. that proves just how| conditions improved, gun thugs driven | a A

Auxiliary will be held on Tuesday ev- lan county, Ky., that proves just h ut and libetty estat lished The eronn | tO fight the CIO. As a result the localL 3 : to ‘clock in

|

cheap some men are. As everyone

|

out and liberty established. The group | j 3ening, October 3rd, at 7:30 o'clock in| knows Harlan county was for years, |that now seeks an injunction to avoid

|

has been suspended bythe state AFofl,+ 3 <i ss of im- ows ian county as Ior y » = . : :
the Community hall. Business of im until recently, the hotbed of anti-|the payment of union dues, accepted

|

organization and no soap for theoortance will be transacted and every . , 2 s ITE oF Gore fat Bh Sar

| Dy or is ureed to attend | unionism, and traces of that rotten sys- | all of these benefits that w cured AFofL. /
er 1S urg a. Sg

 

The regular meeting of the A. O. H.

 

   

   

    

  
  

    

 

    
 

rence church. Approxima vo hun. | tem maystill be found there, although the union. were . ; . :
z 3 1 C T sponsoring al‘ Try 2a NE eS f x} +1 U.M. W. of A. Journaldren guests attended. Many useful and| The I C. B. U. are sponsoring a| =~... ¢ the coal companies now are when .

beautiful gifts were received Cards bingo party every Monday evening in . with the United Mine

 

  to TRA ATST,
s are smbers of the y their share of the cost of bringing IN AIR Sc TOare members of the 3 5 'e ot 1s 0 Sringuny PENNA’S. FINEST DANCE

union. But still remain a few reforms about. Tt want al
FLOOR — THE

S VJ

coal companies and a few miners who the benefits but they want someone
srganization else

common

VIN EAND FRANKLIN STS.

| JOHNSTOWN, PENNA.

spongers.

SAT., SEPTEMBER 30TH

JERRY MANN

furnished the evening's entertainment, the Community Hall for the benefit of
which was followed bya delicious lun- | St. Mary’s Catholic Church. Thirty-five
ch. Prizes in cards were won by: La-| games for 25 cents Cash each game.

| dies'—Anna Marie Niebauer, Mrs. Cy- | Everybody invited to attend.
ril Kutruff, and Mrs. Charles Calla- Mrs. Charles Solomon is spending

han; Gents'—Philip Pfieister, Edwin] some time with her daughter at De. story from Harlan tells
| Kruise and Manuel Niebauer Mrs.| troit, Mich. of a group of renegade miners who
Anthony Niebauer will preside at the | Mr. and Mrs. William Bender spent| ;,u1led out of the union and filed suit | ;

| organ at her son's wedding mass. | the week end in Vandergrift and Pitts-| for an injunction to prevent the col. |UD the world, and f
_ Ordell Yeckley has returned to his| pyurgh, lection of union dues through the|that there are some such as these,

| home from the Spangler hospital after| ns Anthony Niebauer, and sons, check-off, as provided in union con-|for the whole thing shows the differ-
| being a patient there for the past two | Germaine. Manuel and Gerald, accom. |tracts, ence between honorable men and those| wosks 2 ro tote devoid o ;
[> pn Dolores Hoover left last week | Ranied by Jacob Warner, motored t0| pafore the United Mine Workers of | ReonotyonIo

   
erica and a vast majo- Fe1orms

  
      

are Just ||  skates and 
 T+

it s all KindsYour sons and daughters

away at school are as near

to you as your telephone.

  

Why not plan to visit them

weekly — by telephone ?

 

| brother, Daniel Switzler, in East Car-

| £ i¢ S « risit P. io 3 :
Take advantage of the low | for Pittsburgh where she has secured | chingeBgi 2Senn Shai the Henan Miners of that kind AND HIS

| E ’ 3 Jv =. OL they worked for any kind of wages| ia. Alin 2
longdistance rates, ineffect employment. ; te emminnale 313 | Gearhart formerly resided in Patton,| that the panies saw fit to pay. They | U.M. W. of A. Journal|| ORCHESTRA

9yiey Suaning ahiavsuion re ygwithan and was a section foreman for the P.| yore long hours. They were sur- | Liand alidaySunday,to keep j:or @ hears al men\ &l ing 19 | R. R. before maving to Ohio | rounded by armed guards and gun| “NO SOAP” ADAISIION:
the family ties unbroken. 1

- - - |

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA

RRR

 

roll Township. |
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Luther spent]

the week end with relatives in Vand. |

ergrift and Ripley, N. Y.

John L. Bender returnede home on |

—— thugs whose business it was to keep | |

FOR RENT — Third Floor of Kus- | the union out of the county. The men| The local union of New York prin- |
ner Building. Suitable for Lodge | were constantly under coercion and |ters, known as I. T. U's “Big Six,"|

Rooms. Inquire of Jack Simpson, Pat- | intimidation and always in danger of | at a recent membership meeting voted

ton, Pa., or call 27413, Altoona, Pa. 3tp| being beaten up, blackjacked, or even that it would not “contribute one cent

 
 

LADIES .... w——c 338

GENTLEMEN .. r——OE

Dancing from 9 to 12.

 

  


